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House of Represe tatives
Twenty fourth Le islature
Regular SessiC"n 0 2008

Representative Jo Souki, Chair
Representative Sc tt Nishimoto, Vice-Ct.air
Representative K Ito. Chair WLH
Representative Jo Riki Karamatsu. Vice Chair WLH

Committee on Trtsportation
Committe onWatI.• Land, Ocean Resources & Hawaiian Affairs

Dateffime of Heapng: February 4, 2008, 9:00am
HB 3415-TestimjY in support of

From: Brian K.Ul~OiO
Melissa K oloio
v. Nalani raycraft
326 Pili e Road

Kula, Hi 6790

Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony in support ofHB 341S-relnting to
PUblic Roads. ThIs bill allow's any person to file for a contested case hearing to
detennine jurisdiction over a public road and establishes the determination process. I
urge you to please pass this measure, HB 3415.

If the determillati 1 process is in place, I believe many disputes between pl"ivate lal':td
O'\VIlers and the pu lie can be settled.

,....,:-;,.;It. Ul.
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Thank you for the pportunity to provide testimony in support of HB 3415-relating to
Public Roads. Thi bill allows any person to file for a contested case hearing to
detennine jurisdic 'on over a public road and establishes the determination process. !
urge you to please ass this measure, HB 3415.

If the determinatio) process is in place, I believe many disputes betv.'e';fl pli-..'ate land
owners and the pu lie ean be settled.

Mahal{). for the OPlortunity to provide support of this measure, HB 3415.

SincC~ a~

Hana Resident
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From: c:>e, d P. EStocqd 0

P.o. ~ I"

H-anci... \ '1lQ--t-I"3
Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony in support ofHB 3415-relating to
Public Roads. s bill allows any per'son to file for a contested case hearing to
determine jurisdic ion over a public road and establishes the detennination process. We
urge you to please pass this measure, HB 3415.

Our family is curr ntly facing a disputl~ on Ulaino Road with otller family members who
claim that the pub ic is crossing over their private land to gain beach access.

For many year~i, have been free to travel over this road to access the beach, the pools,
our family cemete J and our gathering rights. Maps dating back to the late 1800's
clearly show that .s Ulaino road was an old government road and it is currently
maintained by the ounty of MauL However, the detennination needs to be made 8!i to
which governmen entity has jurisdiction over this public road so that we may freely
travel on this road gain without confrontation or harassment. If this can clearly be
detennined, wh r this is private or public,
then we all can res at ease, knowing the truth.

Mahalo for the opr:·"ty to provide :JUppo.rt of this measure, HB 3415.

Sincerely,

r6J~J p t;-';Sca~
Halla Resident
Heir of Ulaino Ian owner
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